
SHE BOWLS THEM OVER . . . Ten pins, that" is! Margie'Wor'" 
sham, who leads the womtn'j division with 654 pins to her 
credit 'in the qualifying round of the Southern California Match 
Game Championships, which were completed Sunday night at 
the Torrance Bowl.

A. C. Downed 
R. B. Five

Lomita A. C. dropped a bas 
ketball meeting to the Redondo 
Hcach tCaglos, 47-39, last week 
in an exhibition game in Wil- 
mington.

Paul Pettit's 13 points sparked 
the Lomitan.H, who filled in for 
i he Long Beach Proctors.
EAGLES (47) LOMITA (38)
Wwtzol (18) !•' (13) Pottlt

• Jlm-milK (31 !'• (S) Nest
 <* Wli>rk (161 C (2) Fivsi'lll

Uuytoii (U) (t (U) 11 mil
Midi-Hand (6) O (4) BchlUllm-N

Scoring Hiib»; Eagli'M Gruff 3: t
iiiUu Dumiprd Ii.

is the finest 
beer I ever 
tasted..."

says

TEX BENEKE,
leader of the
Glenn Miller

orchestra and
RCA-VICTOR

recording
itar.

Newey-Worsham 
Lead Qualifying 
Bowling Round

As the Southern California 
Match Game Singles Champion 
ship qualifying round ended ai 
Torrance Bowl Sunday night, 
Chuck Newey, bowling in th( 
176-187 class, came, up with a 
hitfh of 748 to lead the men 
while Margie Worsham knocked 
down 664 pins to top the list 
of feminine bowlers.

Newey's closest competitor 
wan Ace Vaughan, trailing him 
by 89 points with a three-game 
series of 689. Margie led a 
field of 26 bowleis to qualify 
for the quarter   round house 
championship to b» played with 
in the next two weeks.

The top half of the iiuartcv 
round finals will bowl three 
games across six alloys to quali 
fy in..t,ho semi-finals. The pro 
cess will be repeated for the 
finals with tho winner of each

'(Continued on P.ifle 2-C)

Rifle Firing 
New High School 
Sport Started

A new sport, rifle shooting, 
made its debut in high school 
competition recently, the result 
of an almost single - handed 
battle by Clyde Hall, a student 
at Redondo Beach High School. 

Hall, an enthusiastic and 
dynamic young fellow, has lined 
up a South Bay League com 
posed of Burbank, Inglcwoocl, 
Leuzinger, Long Beach Jordan, 
Loyola, Long Beach- Poly and 
Manual Arts. i

Another league is under way 
in the San Diego area and the 
champions of the two loops will 
meet the Southern California in- 
terscholastic championship early 
In April, says Clyde, who was 
elected president of the South 
Bay circuit.

by SHORT

Vour ego will be elevated 

when you find that you can 

bowl with the best of 'em. 

It's not difficult—so why 

not visit TORRANCE

BOWLING ACADEMY and 
try your hand?

BOWLING '«. 
ACADEMY

National Softball Team Requests Inter Class Meet 
Use Of Local Park As Home Field Opens Tartar's

February 12, 1948

Stanley's 71 Points Heads Major 
League Evening Hi-City Hoop Play

Bill Stanley, playing for Fonwlck's Shoe Itepalr In the 
.Major Division ol the Hvenrhg Ill-City Hecreution Leiifue, 
comes up us high point mini with 71 points In four gunu'ft u.f 
the first round of play wound up I'"el>. 'I.

Stanley also took the high average honors with 17.7 point* 
Sharing the honors1*per game,

wfth Stanley are three of hlB 
team mates who are among the 
top ton high -scorers, "Bud" 
Smith with 65, Dan Moon with 
53, and Don Teske with 37.

Although Fenwick's leads the 
league with a total of 205 points 
and has four men in the upper 
ten bracket, they are In third 
place in league standing with 
two wins and two losses.

The Kedondo Eagles who are 
leading the league with a clean 
slate of four wins hav only 
one man in the first ten high 
scorers. He is Paul Wierk with 
50 points to his credit and a 
game average of 10.2.

Strangely enough the Eagles 
have managed to get their 
points when they count the 
most, as they have only scored 
a 229 points total to take thud 
place among the teams' scores. 
Klinks is second with 230, only 
a one-point lead, howovo-.

Fenwick's high load of 30 
points over the league-leading 
Eagles can be explained by a 
peek at the score book which 
shows that PenwIcU's took one 
game in the series with a xcoi». 
of 109 points, corlainly some 
kind of a record

Following is a list of the 48 
players who have played dur 
ing tho first round and their 
scoring position, points scored 
and game aveiage. The initials 
in parenthesis following each 
name indicate tho team as (F) 
- Fenwick's, (M)--Torranoe Mer 
chants, (K) Klink'a, (G)--Good
year, (E)- Rcdondo Eagles

Fenwicks And 
Klinks Cop 
Close Games

Fenwick's Shoo Repair came 
Horn behind, after trailing all 
the way, to edge the Torrance 
Merchants, 68-64, in the final 
minute of play in the first gamn 
of a torrid Major League double 
feature, played last Monday eve 
ning at the T o r r a n c o High 
School gym. Bud Smith, of the 
winners, banged in 30 points to 
become high scorer for the con- 
tost. Al Widner, of the los"r.s, 
was a close second with 26.

The fans barely had time lo 
recover their composure after 
this hectic finish when iho He- 
dondo Eagles and Klink'j Oa- 
brillo Mart staged another ter 
rific battle to the finish in which 
big Marvin Lee paced the mar- 
kotmen to victory with 24 points. 
Hap Jacobs, recent Redondo 
grad and the Bay League's lead 
ing scorer, nabbed 19 to star the 
game for the Eagles. Trailing 
ay six points with three minutes 

go, Klink's dropped in thteo 
3k shots from the field to 

<not tho count. They then pro 
ceeded to ice the game In the 
remaining minute by caging two 
more long ones for a four point 
lead. Ed draff, of the losers, 
sank a 30-footer as the gun 
sounded to make the final score 
read: Klink's 48, Eagles 40.

Seahawks 
Leuzinqer

Peahawk cagers of Redondo 
Union High School came from 
bdiliul in the second hall' to 
tumble U'uzingor, 41-20, Friday 
night in a Bay League tilt at 
the It.U.H.S. boys' gymnasium^ 
Se.iluwkb (41)

(lil Mlli'll. I

_

Sf-'Vl III! Hllllil- KlMlilll.l'l- Wl.,:,,; , w,._B,,r,.,,»01,. 3,,n,;»i-,
/.IIK-'I- 15.

IN PKACK
"The unity wo had in the wai 

years when we saw the losses 
and sorrows of war being borni 
by Americans without distinc 
tion as to race or religion 
IN Htlll available as a vital foicr 
for peace." In the stateiment 
made bv the Honorable Itohert 
P. Patterscn, former St-cretan 
of War, vhen he accepted the 
gonprnl clwiimanHhln of Amer 1 
can Brotherhood Week Thf 
Week Is being observed In 
Southern California from Febru 
ary 22 20.

HUMMAU1KS: 
enwick't (65) 

Blllltll CIO) 
tt (S) 
nn (12)

(10)

Merchants (64)
(21) Si-t
(20 Win 

(0) ThompHou 
(9) Tri-iit 

( II ItuUilu-r

Long Beach 'Y 1 
Beats Locals

Unleashing a veritable barrage 
of basketballs, George "Shorty" 
Kollogg's Long Beach Y.M.C.A. 
fives scored a pair of triumphs 
over Torrance in Southern Cali 
fornia Y. M. C. A. Boys League 
contests Saturday, Feb. 7, at 
Torrance High.

The local Cees scored a 34-lii 
victoiy while the Dees rolled in 
an impressive 60-0 triumph. In 
practice contest the "Y" E team 
won 54-fi.

Summary:
L.B. Cues (34) 
NfVllI " 
NII|I-II 
Snmlr

SllljHtltUt. 
Bull- (21. 
Wyni.iiv.

Kutll.rliuul (7).

L.B.V. '
II Srllr
O'N.'II (

Torrance Tennis 
Team Faces Stiff 
Bay League Fight

With the withdrawal of Tor- 
I'anco High School from the 
Marino League last year and 
'nttancp into the Bay League,

A request In the form of :i Idler has IKVM received by 
link- Kllcy, superintendent of rily recreation, from Dick Cuttle, 
owner of the Ciittlr I'limiis suit hull (I-HIM, im.- ..r (hi 1 .\:vl!on;i! 
Softball league teams, asking for the use of (he Torranco 
ball pnrk us a home field, Klley iiniiiiunced yesterday. 
Kiley stated he would put the* 

request before the City Coun 
cil at tho next meeting with 
his recommendation that the re 
quest be granted. If the city

approval of .such a plan and 
denied '''Mile's request. 

Cuttle, who as a young en-
tfinooring student 1915 laid

I some of Torraneo's first street.^
fathers grant the request it i was so impressed with the city
will bring to Torrance softball 
fans one of tho best seiios of 
softball games ever played here. 
The present schedule for the 
Cuttle Pumps, formerly the 
Montebello entry in the National 
circuit, calls for an opening 
game on May 4 with subsequent 
games to bo played on Tuesday 
and Friday nights until Aug. 4~. 

Cuttle had asked for tho use 
of Daniels Field in San Pedro 
and a newspaper poll indicates 
that tho fans were highly In fa 
vor of taking National softball 
to tho port city, but recreation 
officials in Los Angeles, who 
have jurisdiction over Daniels 
Field, had expressed their dis-

on a reconf visit to Torrance, 
that he expressed a strong de 
sire to have his tenm. play 
here. However, since his re 
quest to the San Pedro Athletic 
Club had not been acted upon 
and since he was obligated to 
them until such action was 
forthcoming, he could not make 
formal application in Torranco 
until San Pedro gave him a 
definite answer.

Los Oebhard, the gn i ding 
hand that led tno SPAC team 
to the National playoffs in
Cleveland, Ohio last ye has
been selected by Cuttle to man 
age the Torrance National 
League entry.

Samohi Scalps Tartars 56-36; 
Torrance Babes Stung By Bees

Track Season
With the first i iler-class trade 

meet already nehii.ci them, the 
Torr.'ineo trnrlt team was rill)- 
bin); liniment on sore rmisclPs 
today while Track Coach Eddie 
Cole hibernated in a corner to 
look over the results to sf>e 
what he has to work with for 
the coming season that officially 
starts with a meet against Lofj 
zinger on Feb. 27.

He figures that Torranfie 
won't be too strong In the var 
sity as many of last yearls 
stars left by way of gradua 
tion.

So far, he has Jack Wallace 
in the sprints, Gilbert Avalos, ji 
prominent hurdler, and also it 
sophomore who shows ;i little 
class In the distance events, Don 
Rosum. Jim Quinn, pole vaultor 
and Jim O'Toole, a hurdler 
juniper are expected to add 
some points to the team scores.

In the Bee squad, Boyd Craw- 
ford looks good with a polf> 
and cross bar. Fiank Thomp 
son in the sprints and Georftr 
Whiting In the distance races 
also look promising. Bob Snuf- 

(Continued on Pant 2-C)

COACH BOB COSBEY

Bob Cosbey, the tennis coach, 
warned the more than 20 boys 
who turned out for tho team 
last week that they would bo 
playing in fast company and 
would have to show some real 
effort to keep out of the cellar.

Cosbey told the boy he did 
not think they would be "rub 
bing elbows" with the champs 
but that they would certainly 
be playing in a circle where 
champions of the courts' have 
been born.

He was referring to tho ten 
nis towns of Santa Monica and 
Beverly Hills, both in the Bay 
League. In particular he was 
referring to tho royal family of 
the courts, the Bundy family of 
Santa Monica and Boverly Hills' 
own Herbie Flam.

The Torrance racket wielders 
will play tho same schedule as 
the baseball team and will tra 
vel with them in most cases. 
In fact, several of their "home" 
games also will bo played away 
from home duo to the fact that 
with only two local'courts avail 
able it tends to drag matches 
far into the night.

Cosbey has compiled a wide- 
open twonty-man ladder com 
posed of the following boys: 
Allan Mopham, Frank Norris, 
Ralph Standridge, Ray Maddock, 
Bill Dominguez, Bob LoBlanc, 
Jim Foster, Tom Glatras, Chuck 
Mumford, Charley Boguc, Al 
bert Stevenson, Jim Smith, Dave 
Dougherty, Dale Turner, Don 
Wright, Gene Jones, Joe Fur- 
goson and William McNeoly.

Gene Sterling 
Enters U.S.C.

Gene Sterling, ace left tackle 
on Torrance High's '47 football 
squad and named to the second 
string of the All-Bay League 
team, recently entered the Uni 
versity of Southein California 
according to Coach Eddie Cole 
of the local high school.

Sterling was sought after by 
San Jose State College andChaf 
fey College but decided to tr> 
his luck with the Cardinal and 
Gold of 'SC.

Al Stevenson, last year's hon 
ornblc mention guard on tho All 
Bay League s q u a d, has also 
been sought after by San Jo.se 
and Chaf fey but since he will 
not graduate until June he has 
made no definite decision. How 
ever, it looks like the Spartan' 
of San Jose may be his choice

St. Andrews Leads At Half
St. Andrews venerable gonllo 

mon with the flowing beardH, 
more commonly known a'i the 
6 Old Men in local basketball 
circles, were forced to discard 
their flowing robes to defeat 
the fast El Prado Furm'ur' 1 five, 
by a narrow H-42 margin, in 
the second minor loop game of [ i'rSdiin ?U> { ; 
the evening played on Wfdnes ' -   - 
day of last, week In l-he Tor- 
ranee high gym. Tony

eiic.- Cn.: Morrlaon Biiptlst Knights 
V Bakum.ito, Mlimml 1101 Aral llu

Fun,. (41 
r i tiownar 
(21 Kppi.

By OKOKGE WHITING '
Staging a fourth quarter rally, 

ho Santa Monica Vikings came 
rom behind Tuesday afternoon 
o defeat the Torranco Tartars 
8-39 and capture their eleventh 
itraight Bay League game 
vhich was played In tho local 
;ym. The local Bees lost the 
turtain-raiser, 56-36.

Sub Forward Sam Politick 
"cored almost half of the Samo- 
ii digits as he dropped in 23 
counters.

Captain Paul Smith and Bob 
Chambers plucked the strings 
or 15 and 10 points to lead tho 
ocal cause.

The Tartars jumped to an 
8-1 lead early in the first 
quarter and were leading 12-7 
at the start of the second 
period. Polhu'k rang: the Ix'll 
for eight straight points early 
In this quarter before the 
Tartars could punch tin; score- 
board again and the visitors 
took u close 24-32 lead at 
halftime.
Dick Rupert bucketed four 

quick tallies as the third quar- 
lei 1 got under way and tho home 
:own gang was out 'In front 
33-31 going into the final period. 
With five minutes remaining in 
the tilt and Torrance ahead by 
i 38-33 margin tho league-leaders 
uddenly caught fire and forged, 

ahead to win the 'tussle.
BEES WIN NINTH 

Spurred by Forward Charles 
took 
Bay

circuit. Mayo connected for 22 
digits. The winners were ahead 
13-4 going into the sfloond quar 
ter and held a 40-27 bulge by 
tho end of the third-period.

Tom Giatras led the Torranco 
attack by driving In. five out of 
seven tree throws and three field 
goals for a total Of 11 points.

Torrance plays host to Beverly 
Hills Friday and Leuzinger Tues 
day with the Boverly game 

p.m., while tho 
begins at 2:45

Mayo the 'Samohi Bees 
their ninth victory of the

starting at 7 
Louzinger tilt 
p.m.

Warriors Lose 
To LA 53-49

The El Camino Warriors wor 
edged, 53-49, Satuiday, Fob. 7 
by a powerful East LAJC quin 
tet on the Garfield High School 
court. Going out in front in tin 
first half, the victors never iv 
linquished the load. Marty Acos 
la scored 19 points to pace the 
high scorers for the evening.
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EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Just North of Anahbini 
Blvd. in Wilmington)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated .

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50 
TAX INCLUDED

It Doesn't Pay to Gamble!
,- —Take Your Car to

Your Wheels 
ItEtAKi:

FOK
— FRONT END 

REBUILDING
— KING PIN RE-BUSHING
— "A" FRAME ASSEMBLV
— TIE RODS
— DRAG LINKS
— SPRING SERVICE
— STEERING
— WHEEL BALANCING
— WHEEL ALIGNMENT
— BRAKES

VIRGEL'S
loiiii \>< i: IU:\H si:itvi< K

Complete New Bear Wheel Alignment & Frame Straightening

TWO LOCATIONS 

1750 CARSON — TORRANCE — 1530 CRAVENS

10 points helped the winners to 
erase a 32-26 halftl/n,' dc-i'irlt 
and proceed to the w:ii which 
carried with It the chmvplnnshlp 
of the first rouiid in tho inino 1 ' 
division

G (9i Norlh 
Old Men: Moon, 

KurnltBrftn i«> B| Pruuo . ........... .._
a«ldrln«. Htioli (S). Turner '111. Do- 
mlnim»».

Hehedulr-Wndnfaduv. K*l>. U 
i> m . (it Andrew* r. Old. M>'u 
Nullnnul Horn* Appllun.' On 
n m . P h u I u n X Club vii Ba 
'  nlKhts (Kl Pmrtn Furniture

Uivytiound cost s lens than any oth«r w«y to 
« !, but gives you more in comfort, uonvvu- 
n-, travel plunBuro. Stop ovi'r aivywlturt*. . 
one way, return another. Sve more, *av« 

ru, enjoy ruort' . . .Ho^Cast by (irtyhvunJ!
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